Gaudete
Rejoice!

Christmas Concert Featuring DeCantus

December 17, 2017
2:00 PM

Please join us for the 1st annual Rejoice! Christmas Concert at Presentation Church on Sunday, December 17th
at 2:00 pm. This family-friendly Christmas concert will feature DeCantus, a 10 member, acapella ensemble dressed for
the Holidays as Victorian carolers, performing traditional, sacred, and secular, Christmas carols. Hot chocolate,
Christmas cookies, and a commemorative ornament will be offered for sale during the thirty minute intermission. The
concert will conclude with Presentation’s Children’s Christmas Choir joining DeCantus in leading the audience in a
joyous sing-along of some of the most beloved Christmas carols including Silent Night. Audience participation is
encouraged!
Start a new family tradition and gather your loved ones together - parents, children, grandparents,
grandchildren, aunts, uncles, cousins, friends, co-workers, and neighbors - to celebrate the joy of the third Sunday of
Advent, Gaudete, at the Rejoice! Christmas Concert.

Purchase Online Tickets Here
Thank you, in advance, for your support! Proceeds from this event benefit: Presentation Church & Legacy
Foundation, Presentation School through the Schram Endowment, Presentation’s Men’s Club, Women’s CCW Club, &
Youth Ministry, and many families in need through the Presentation Christmas Outreach Program.

Rejoice! Christmas Concert
December 17, 2017 at 2:00pm
Presentation Church, 1725 Kennard Street, Maplewood, MN 55109
General Admission Seating
Tickets are $12, and must be purchased in advance.
Children two years and younger are free of charge.
Tickets are available now and may be purchased:



Online through December 4th—Click Here
Tickets and Ornaments may be purchased in person:






In the Presentation Parish Office, Monday-Thursday, 8:00 am-3:00 pm;
In the Presentation School Office, Monday-Friday, 8:30 am-3:30 pm;
At the Presentation Holiday Boutique, November 4th, 9:00 am-4:00pm;
Following all Presentation Weekend Masses November 11th-December 17th
Weekend Masses are Saturday at 5 pm, Sunday at 8:30 and 10:30 am

A commemorative ornament is available for purchase while supplies last at any of the “In person” ticket
locations and at the event . This striking, hand crafted, 2”x6”, beveled glass, ornament features an image of three
candles with the words “Gaudete” and “Rejoice!” incorporated into the design. This image is in celebration of the
third Sunday of Advent and is taken from a stained glass window located in Presentation Church (the photograph
was taken by our own Fr. T.J.!). The ornament is ready to hang on your Christmas tree or in a window for year-long
enjoyment and comes beautifully packaged and ready for gifting.
Additional information about DeCantus may be found on their website at: www.decantus.com

